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Conference with ~tss Dorothy ~ of Ne~ York

~tss KemFon ~as referred to me bF the Che~rman, s ~ffice
~n ~ond~, October ~th. Altho~h she is activelF ~ as
First ~eputy License ~m~tssioner of Ne~ York her axt~culsr
interest seems to be in consumers~ cooperatives opemtin~ on the
l~oc~e plan. She a~ts as co~msel for a number of ~ cooper-
ative8, as well as donating her services as legml adviser to the
national association. I ~thered from her conversation that
she is one of the outstanding legal experts in the country in
this field.

~iss Kemyon~ s speoific inquiry was ae to the posslblity
of amending Rule ~ROI to pemmit the eale of bonds by genuine
oons~mers’ cooperatives in ~d~nm~.tiozls Of less than the
presently required $500. She pointed out that, under clamme
~ of paragraph (~) of l~ule 201, social, literary, artistic,
athletic and recreational organizations are permitted to offer
~ecurities to the members in units am ~ as $I0. She said
she felt that althom~h technically the consumers’ cooperative
was probably not a non-proflt organization within the meaning
of this provision, it was at least as worthy of ~~°~as
the ordinary social club, and she suggested that the requirement
of ~300 ~mlts would work even more hardship on such an organi-
z~tlen thou it would on the ordinary social club.

I told ~iss Ke~on that I ~s inclined to sympathize with
her point of view but wondered w~t type of description could
be used in a rule which would clearly differentiate the sound
conmmers~ cooperative from the racket. ~e told me that she
h~l had considerable experience in ~r~tiu~ such de~riptioD~
and would be ~lad to prep~ ~ draft end su~mit it to me. She
a~td she would ~lso be ~lad to h~ve me check the accura~ o# her
description with anyone else I might select but that in all
probability if I were to refer it to anyone else who was an expert
in the field they would merely return it to her for checking.
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